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Dlanta located at Salem, Stay ton. assistant stated that AVashinKton
LOCAL ASPARABUS Siuslaw Improvement Is

Secured By Mr. Hawley

A telegraphic message' was re-

ceived here vesterdar from ConREIB wm
Paving Operations Will

Start First of June
Y ' !

Paring operations will get un-

der war about Jnne 1 of this year
and the county has about 1400,000
to spend for this purpose, accord-
ing; to"W.. J. Culrer, county road-maste- r.

The prdfcram - this year

or three times a week during t
construction of the building 1

the work will be under the dirt
supervision of our Mr. Marshall."

Mr. Hansen said that his i ;

was pulling off a crew of r.
from the Glenco school buiIJi:
in. Seattle. This school has s: --

proximately the same amount cl
floor space as the Salem Echo 1,

and was completed in. 1 1 5 t! : ; i .

Under the terms of the ccr.tr.
with the school board the Parr'
school must be completed la 1

working days. Approximately 1 Z j
men will- - be working on the X. J. :

ing at the heighth of the t -- i: :

period, Mr. Hansen said," and wl.::
many of these'will be enirla;
of. the firm, employment will eI i
be given to' a number of local car-
penters and brick masons."

Lumber Goes on Ground
For New Junior School

With lumber being placed on
the ground Friday noon and a
building permit ; for $166,000 is-

sued to L W. Hansen, of Hansen,
Hammond & Clist, Portland con-
tractors, preliminary work on the
new Parrish Junior high school on
North Capitol is now under way
and the foundation will be staked
today or Monday. .

'

"Salem : firms will furnish as
much material as possible, and all
our lumber, and mill work is com-
ing from the Spaulding Logging
company," Mr. Hansen said ' yes-

terday. 'The sand and gravel
will be purchased here, though as
yet we have not contracted for. Its
purchase. I will be in Salem two

includes the Bavine of 'between
20 and 25 miles of roads from four

FRANK L.
Successor to B.

Is '

.V
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Ve Pay Strict Attention to Quality, Be-

lieving Quality in Food as Jsseritial;to;
Health as the Air We Breathe QUMAty MEATS Fpl

LESS .
'

, It costs you less for the better, grades of .neat her

We now have a modern rerrigeratins plant instil'

Delivery
Free

Order By
Phone 305

so that we can give a better

Poi--k to Rosut. nice' and lean

Pure Pork Sausage, --no wtter,,
i no xe'real.-ii.lV:?i- i iL z

Fresh Side Pork : 1

Our own pure lard in bulls .....1,.... .... ...
Bring Your Elrhpty Pails

Stayton plant paving material Tto
do. used In surfacing the Whltta-ke-r

road east of Shaw, on the Me-ha- ma

road, West Stayton roa)i In
closing up gaps through Aums--
viiie and.. Turner. . The Scollard
plant, located two mile west nf
WQadburnj wilt hare charge of bp
eratrons 6ri the"t'. Paul-Woodbu-rn

road; Hubbard-Nee- dr and the
Aurora-Donal- d; roads. ..Before the
St. Paul plant is' in operation It
will have to'be set no. but the ma
terial 4a-- alreatly on theground and
ready for assembling. This plant
will serve the Woodb'urh-S- t. Paul
road, and the town of St. Paul. .

Dental Essay Contest ,.
1

,; .winners are Announced

Winners in the Marlon county
division of the State Dental soci-
ety 'essay contest hate juat been
announced: by Mrs. Mary Fulker- -
son. county superintenden- t-

winners In. the Salem city di
vision' are Bessie Newcomb, fifth
A grade in the Lincoln Rchool, Ws
first tor the fifth and sixth grades,
and Marjorfe Crittenden of the
McKinley school for the seventh
and eighth grades. '

Winners in the Silverton dlvis
ion are Helen Melby, sixth B, for
the fifth and sixth ' grades, and
Evelyn Salum, eighth A for the
seventh and eighth grades: U

Winners In the county at large,.
outside of Salem and Silverton,
are Alma 'Homann, leignth grade.
Harmony school, and. Reginald
Reese, sixth ' grade- - at j Salem
Heights. -

.
' -

, ;

The essays have" been forward
ed to the state superintendent's of
fice and will be judged In compe
tition with those coming from
other counties of the state. i t

1 HEW C0RP0RAT10MS j
The following articles, of incor

poration were filed "yesterday with
the state corporation department:

Union Avenue 'Auto Service,
Portland; incorporators, W. ; t.
Peters, Carl Sauer, Olive M. Pe-
ters; capital, 110,000.

Salem Engraving company, Sa
lem; Incorporators, A. N.' Becker,
Harry Blackley, J. L. Brady; capi-

tal. 520,000. 1 ,

LQwell 'Ltraiber conitMitty, Ed- -
gene; incorporators, Sidney Bur-
nett," Blanche Troutman "Burnett,
W B., Coffey.:, capital,. 2 QQfiL

Albina Social and Athletic club,
Portland :.: incorporators, ; H. C.
Jenkins, Frank: Greer, Max Crock
er. i;i
cTne Eleanor company, Portland;

incorporatojs; Elea'nor--E-: Armond,
Chirlea JFV' Armoiid,4 Leroy . P. Ar--
mond capita $2000; beating and
lighting;; .!..v .

A permit. tdzjpperate In- Oregon
was issued to .the Austin company,
anr OWou;drpratt6ncai)l;alI?ed at
$1,500,000. N. D. Simon of Port
land Is attorney-in-fa- ct for Ore
gon. . :t ::r

r

The Cost

Our Own Sugar Cured Breakfast
Bacon, per lb. ......ISc to ZZz

McDowell Marliet
Where a Dollar Does its Duty ;

r

Open Until.P. M. Saturday Evening

Phone 1421 W 173 S. Ccnsinclal Cl.

FIGS
Sphinx Brand, Delicious and
wholesome, 5J4 oz. IPa

HONEY - r
: St raised, 1 pt Jar she EC 1

1 Qt, WC

. ...1 - -

v Tender, Sweet, AQ
4 Tins 10C

nine--

American Club.
i , 10 Cans 98c

Hellene's
' Corn Flakes. 25c3 Pkgs.

CORN MEAL .:

Robin Hood., . . JO
O-L-b. Sack 0C

HEM NUT :!
',-- 1 , 2'-f?-'- t .'" j

Wilso. 7r'

Fresi Vegetables

' ,
v) i

, Lovcc t Prices
i i'

Bal!i Gcffce, 3 lbs. Li.

V

gressman W. C. lawley at Wash
ington - advising he - appeared be
fore the house coJhmittee on riv-
ers and harbors and secured adop
tion of a project for improvement
of Siuslaw rlveri In Lane county.
to cost $74,000 with an annual
maintenance cost of $2 0.000. Mr.
Hawley further advises that all
projects in the first congressional
district which have been approved
by the1 United States engineers'
have been adopted by "the commit- -

tee and will be Included In : the
forthcoming bill,

V The Siuslaw river affords water-
way facilities wben properly im-
proved for the j moving by ship-
ping of natural resources of west-
ern Lane county,-t- o the markets
of San Francisco, Los Angeles and
tbe orient, , and is . considered by
the United States engineers as a
waterway of much importance and
large sums have been expended
upon its improvement in the past.
The locality affected has also
viewed the , Improvement with
great favor and) organized the
port of Siuslaw land raised several
hundred thousand dollars in tax-
ation for cooperation with the gov-
ernment m the improvement of the
river. Lumber ' ' ' - Jare the principal industries of tr.e
locality affected

I . SALEM MARKETS

s GKAXV AKD HAT
o. s wneat ..80cNo.. 3 rt-- d wheat. cked..w.TX..90sa ,ubih 45c (tii 44Cheat hay ..

Oat hr '" 12 60 $14Clover bajr, baled. 12 ftit HiPrice. Quoted tr wboleaal and ant
price, received by farmers. No retailprice. re siren. i t , ...

EOas, BUTTER, BUTTE EFAT
Creamer? butter-..!- .. ... 46c 47e
Bnttarfat, delivered '44iMilk, per cwt . L: . ;..$2.10Egff. .elect..J.,i. .w..18!Standard. . 17e

Pullets i..!,....., --.,..15
-- yODXTBT

Heavy hen. ..L , 19q
Medium and iignt hen. 14$

. PORK, SCUTTQX AND BEEP
Hoits.' top, 150-22- 5 lg- -. cwt. S7.50Hoirs, top, 825-27- cwt.. 2 S7.0O- -

Hogs, top, 275-30- cwt .,..:$6.50Light Mwi, cwt j ..f3.oa
Rourh heavy... 04c 05cTop veal, dressed.... ..10ocow. . .024 05 4Top Iambs 12o
tipnny Jambs t. 13cH

' i v.r WW
Crystal
White

Best ;
Creamery,

Washburn - Cros- -
by Gold Medal - .

Barton's
Fancy;

Light '

Weight

La Bastie
No. 2

Royal Club
None Better

Large 1
'

Size

Post Toasties
or Kelloggts

Rose Brand
Medium Size

Maid Seeded
or Seedless

Scollard and St. Paul. The amount
of money available will Include
the costs of paving, grading, grav-
el, bridges and general road con-

struction. Nearly 400 men will
be employed by the county during
the season.. 1 j

The Salem plan will furnish ma-

terial for work on --the Eosedale- -
feeble-minde- d school road, Greer
and ' Pratum roads. From the

LEHMAN
B. Eshleman 4 V

Prompt
Service

SOAP
," S Bars JC:

Crystal White. ? $ 1 AO
'

23 Bara' V ,

rlar White, i ' rtfl
24 Ba vlvy

Washing Powder
l SUr Naphtha. CAi

.. . Xarge Pkg. a U'xC

TOILET SOAP
Wool Soap. 25 c
Ivory Soap. 25c
With 1 Guest Ivory Free

PRUNES
' IarRO Italian, the 32cI Finest Yet 12c lb, 3

APWCOTS f
Drred.1 4lh t

CHEESE- - 4tyii'
Fun Cream, 1 lb. 30cl CP

COFFEE- --
-

1 IbZi JtUVr

45c
L J. B, BILLS, CRESCKXT,

FOLGFR'S, ED. DEPEND.
'ABLE. '

I
' .:.;-.:,- ,

.....98c

s ... I

- . f --3

and Idaho potatoes' had' always t
found a good demand there.

Recent federal market quota
tions from ' San Francisco are. as
follows: ' Oregon. U. S No. 1,
$2.35-12.4- 0; Yakima, . $1.90-$- 2;

Idaho, $2.2 5-- $ 2.30. ' Los Angeles
quotations:: Oregon Burbanks, U.
S. No. 1, $2.60-$- 3; Idaho, $2.40:
Portland quotations: U. S. No. 1.
$2.25-$- 3; No. 2, $1,50--$ 1.7 5..

Enforcement of this law, has
brought the Oregon potato up from
a "take-your-chanc- e" consignment
risk to topping the California
market . price. The state market
agent thinks It has well been
worth while. ' While the law has
the loop holes of most new laws,
and it would have been difficult to
have enforced it with a club, yet
the market agent department has
had the cooperation of nearly all
dealers, retail merchants and big
growers and it has worked out
most satisfactorily. The supply
has been reduced by- - keeping the
cull stock on the farms for feed;
the, demand has been greatly, in
creased by ' the consumers having
confidence in the established
grades and there is confidence on
the part of both growers and deal
ers that Oregon will have a future
big' place ire the best markets. -

State Market . Agent Spence
states that Portland grain dealers
have been buying carloads of
screenings from Canada, which are
ground into mash for chicken feed
or aiveni a- - bath In molasses and
sold for dairy feeds. Mr. Spence
had a sample of one of these cars
analyzed and the resUR showed
fJMper cent of weed seed, chair,
dust and' other dockage , and-- 21
ner cent of cracked wheat. The
daily market Teports quote chick
en mashes and dairy $50
per tdn and up. The farmers of
Orekon iret from ;$28.6 to $30
per ton for their first class wheat
and then they pay $50 and up per
ton for Canadian screenings that
have but 21 per cent of wheat and
a smear of .molassess If the wheat
erowers ' were organized bait as
Rtrrmc-i- a the craln dealers are
they would not have to sejl good
Wheat at less --than' production cost
nor hnv back foreien screenings at
nearly double the price of theirj
wheat; ,

' - y

At a recent farmers meeting,
States. C. E. Spence, a Polk county
farmer related that he sold a beet
kltf and' that the price he recelv- -
ed tor lt'W8 but eu cenis. a it'v

mn 4nmMi. no and de--

clared.bis neighbor from Polk
tOtiBty naa no grievance, i
erv that - hi should be" "congratu-

lated, the dearr.i.W.e,wJ :tbat
be'shlppei a'cow. bide to xnarket
aid he .received a birr for 12-cen- ts

i9 rbei renritted tnttb. freight
and expense as this: f um anpve,

the sellfag Criee.v;Jt iilbe inter-
esting to fafnrers to read that
in 1923 this country- - jimponea
1118,000,000 worth, of hides ana
sktns: . ""5:: - 'j ' -

irarmers vwill : some time; learn
tfca loasAn that irasiness-Interest- s

are constantly teaching them
that controlling markets is the
only way they can be sure of profi-

table selling prices. They must
organize a manufacturing Indus- -
trte do: , thev must control xnerr
production ; they must be, their
own middlemen control ineir pf"
ducts from the farm to me re-

tailer they must be. able to fix
ihoir ovn nrices on their own
goods apds get the prices. ;

aaaMiaaaia I 1

Houses for Sale See the classi
fied page in this paper. t -

T-- "" .

S T AT ESM A N
WANT ADS

The shortest distance between
' buyer and seller

h, ...... f ; f

FOUND AT LAST

For the particular house-
wife, the bread which has
that crisp brown crust and
which does not crumb to
pieces when cutting It. Try.,
our bread and you will -- be
convinced . that It is all we
claim for it a most super- -'

Mot loaf indeed.

"Always a bit better."

170 N. Commercial , ,
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Vegetable of Good Quality
and Is Selling at 25 Cents .

Per Bunch

Local asparagus which is selling
at 25 cents ,a bunch is coming in-

to the markets now and is of
ood quality, although not plenti

ful. . Rhubarb, home grown is
selling at 10 cents a bunch, each
bunch containing about a pound
and a half. '

Local spinach is retailing at two
pounds for 25 cents. Celery Is of
exceptionally good- - quality, but is- -

high in price. It comes from Cali-
fornia and sells for 20 cents a
bunch, California green peaa are.
available but' are of poor quality.
They sell at 25 cents a pound.
Mexican tomatoes are now on the
market and are of good quality for
the season. These sell at 25 cents
a pound.

Hothouse cucumbers from the
Southern end of the state are re-

tailing at from 25 to 30 centsj
each. Lettuce is Of good ijualfty'
but high In price. It comes froni
southern California and sells a
two heads for 25 cents.
' Local radishes will be on the
market this morning to sell at 10
cents ' a bunch. The 'cauliflower
now on the market is of poor qual
ity and limited in Quantity, be
sides being high priced. , ,

Hood River and Yakima apples
are of good quality, with New-tow- ns

and Rome Beauties the best
available for the most part.1 The
good apples' will be available for
two months yet at least, according
to local dealers. y':''

. Strawberries ; from Louisiana
will not be available, even in JUm- -
ited quantities before the last of
this .month.

STATE MARKET AGEMTft
"! Before the potatd grading and
inspection law was' put Into" en-

forcement ' by the, state market
agent, C .E. Spence, 723 Court
house, Portland, Oregon-'j- j potatoes
were considered fh6 pdJjrstCgttJ
6n the Pacific icoast'markcr?.: T-- -

fday they'are heading the mirk. is.
This shoWs what 5radtng)njr "an
honest! pack cantdpv:; ttu--

Before grsing labeling Isn iav
spection werg entorced,' tbe. depart-
ment of agrlcutture bf'Saa Fran
cisco made ' the ,pnblishe4 tsta.te--- J

ment that Oregon potatoes
the riskiest stock on tbe SanJTanV
cisco markets, and" the Jpnly
the dealers would touch, them was
on consignment. --The marketing

of. Dbiiniff.

can ..... .....9c7

for :...:.:25c.

Groceries

fj
ii :

- t

Special for Saturday Only

service to our cvr: t. , .

- t

10 Bars
ror

m

Pound
Per . I

; 491b. OH V
Bag .... c)i--y

Per .

Pound

Per
Pound"

Each....

Per lb. s

Can . ... 0

,Per
Pkg

3
For ......

Per
Dozen

Per
Pound

Per
S!: .:.:

BUTTERnasiiiniess
mm.

f
I

1

i

i

, j:
:

f - i

j

BACON

governs the selling price of any article sold in any store.
We sell at a smaller 'margin, of profit, because we have
less expense. Merchandise bought for a store in Nevada
.would have little or no bearing on the retail pricey ofan
article sold in Seattle. V;

Yon can save money by parking in front of our store
today. :

i ' ,
-

-
'

Country Gentleman Corn Chain store --

price 3 for 55c; our.price 3 for.....:....50c

Ginger Snaps Chain store price 3 lbs.
50c; our price, lb. .........15c

White Wonder Soap Chain store price r
13 for 49c; our price; 14 for ..............50c

Tomatoes Puree Noi2V2 Tins Chain
" store price 6 for 79c; our price, 6 for 75c

lamp Chimneys: u, j , ......

u COFFEE
Vhy:Pay.50c for Coffee No Betterwhy we recommend the

LANQ.y RANGE Carnation Milk, per

Hhubarb 4 bunches

Cifrus PovSsr

era FLAK

mmsIn The Meat Marlcfet .P

LANQ STOVE is it result of years of expert,THE work and study of fuel conditions and heat-i- n;

problems. It's construction enables it to cut
fuel costs to a minimum.' Manufactured of ; the

'.fmest material obtainable; its lasting qualities and
durability, are second to none. The HOT AIR
DRAFT and the HOT BLAST SMOKE BURN.
I1JG principle are original LANQ features and
i e embodied in every LANG Range, manu
iactored. '

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE CO. usDolling Pork Pork . . , I Shonldert of ;
Beef i - Shoulder - Stealc i. Ve4d, :Vbole'

-- 10c 14c i 16c . 15c
- Itound Nice Fat ! 'X- Pork ' T.V

Steak " Hens Chops, , . ,Veal, Whole .,

20c 25c --20c"V A2X)ct,: NolOSack- - -- .7h fi 1

Carnation SHXm --
WODT, ,

7 '
-- ;DAMON'S.r MARKET- : ;Phcnal4

Fresh Meats

:.. . :.


